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Home Visit Practices For Children On Chronic Peritoneal Dialysis (PD): Findings From The Standardizing Care To Improve Outcomes In Pediatric End Stage Renal Disease Collaborative (SCOPE) International Society for Peritoneal Dialysis (Australia)

Exit Site Infections (ESI) In Children on Chronic Peritoneal Dialysis (PD): Findings from the Standardizing Care To Improve Outcomes In Pediatric End Stage Renal Disease Collaborative (SCOPE) International PD Best Abstract (Australia)
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Risk for Peritonitis Among Patients Enrolled in the SCOPE Collaborative. 2015 Annual Dialysis Conference
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Risk for Peritonitis among Patients Enrolled in the SCOPE Collaborative. 2015 Pediatric Academic Society (PAS) Meeting
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Standardized Care to Improve Outcomes in Pediatric ESRD (SCOPE): Exit Site Infections in a National Pediatric Peritoneal Dialysis Cohort. Presented at the Annual Dialysis Conference, February 2014
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